Children with severe, unilateral congenital ptosis are at risk of developing amblyopia if the lid obscures the visual axis. In this situation, urgent repair of the ptosis is indi cated. These patients generally have very poor function of the levator palpebrae superioris muscle and a brow sus pension is required. The suspensory material which gives the best long-term results is autogenous fascia lata. In young children, however, there is insufficient autogenous fascia available. We reviewed 9 patients aged 4 years or less who had undergone surgery for congenital ptosis. In each case a brow suspension was performed using 4/0 Prolene (monofilament polypropylene) suture as a tem porary suspensory material. All patients achieved a satis factory result with the upper lid remaining clear of the visual axis during a mean follow-up period of 18.7 months (range 8-29 months). We suggest that Prolene suture is a readily available material which is suitable as a tempor ary suspensory material for brow suspension in very young children.
today reject the idea of the use of donor material for repair of their child's ptosis. There is also difficulty in collecting donor fascia, which in the past was obtained by using any excess fascia taken from other children undergoing brow suspension. It would now be necessary for these donor children to be screened for human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and this is considered to be unacceptable practice.
Some surgeons feel that the best results can be achieved by waiting until the child is more than 4 years of age and then performing a definitive brow suspension using auto genous fascia lata. It has been shown, however, that in children with congenital ptosis obscuring the visual axis there is a risk of sensory deprivation amblyopia develop ing.5.0 This, together with other indications such as severe chin-up head posture in bilateral congenital ptosis, may force the surgeon into repairing the ptosis in patients younger than 4 years. We have therefore been using 4/0 Prolene (monofilament polypropylene) suture as our tem porary suspensory material in brow suspensions per formed in children aged 4 years or less. We present the results of 9 children who underwent temporary brow sus pension using Prolene suture, 8 of whom were at risk of developing amblyopia and I with bilateral ptosis and a severe chin-up head posture.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
A retrospective study was performed on all cases of chil dren aged 4 years or younger who had undergone brow suspension using 4/0 Prolene suture as the suspensory material during the past 5 years. Of the 9 patients reviewed, 5 were boys and 4 girls. All but I had unilateral congenital ptosis which obscured the visual axis. The final patient had blepharophimosis syndrome with severe chin-up head posture and underwent bilateral surgery. The average age of the patients at time of surgery was 21.9 months (range 3-48 months). The average follow-up period was 18. 7 months (range 8-29 months).
PROLENE FOR BROW SUSPENSIONS
All patients underwent a Fox procedure frontalis sling7 with pentagonal design using 4/0 Prolene suture. At the end of surgery the upper lid margin was left at the level of the superior limbus.
RESULTS
The follow-up results were di vided into three categories: 
DISCUSSION
Most studies agree that the highest success rate for brow suspension is achieved by using autogenous fascia lata. In view of this, we feel that a definitive brow suspension should be planned from age about 4 years onwards when autogenous fascia can be taken easily in most children.
The question remains as to what suspensory material should be used in very young children in whom autogen ous fascia lata is not available but who require brow sus pension. In this situation a suspensory material is required that fulfils the following criteria:
I. Readily available. We feel that Prolene fulfils these criteria well. As in all studies examining the success of suspensory materials in maintaining lid position, the use of Prolene for brow sus pension is likely to have a higher failure rate in the long term. However, since the material is being used for a planned temporary repair until autogenous fascia lata brow suspension is performed, the absolute maximum fol low-up period required is 48 months, by which age suf ficient autogenous fascia is available.
No risk of transferring infection.
Many alternative suspensory materials have been tried which were hoped to give a permanent result in young children. Crawfordg·9 has stated a success rate using banked fascia lata of more than 90%. However, the fol Other materials such as collagen and preserved fascia have been used, but these too have been found to have a high failure rate.
I I
We suggest using Prolene suture for a planned tempor ary repair of ptosis until a brow suspension can be per formed using autogenous fascia lata. In our experience
Prolene maintains the lid position satisfactorily until definitive surgery can be performed. The material is read ily available and easy to use. It is inert in tissues and does not provoke a marked tissue reaction, which reduces the risk of granuloma formation. It can be removed quickly without residual scarring and is acceptable to parents for use in their children.
